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VOLUME III NUMBER XVI F'EBRqARY 11, 1946 
WELCOME BACK DR. ANDBRSON 
.. 
After a three and a half year 
leave of absence, Dr. Elda E. 
Anderson has returned to Milwau-
kee-Downer as a Professor of Phy-
sics. Although she is still vow-
ed to s~crec-y Dr. Anderson can 
tell us she was working on the 
atomic bomb. Upon leaving Do·wner 
in 1942, she went to Princeton to 
engage in "war research" and from 
March ·of 1943 on she was at the 
Los Alamos laboratory in New I~x­
ico. 
Dr. Anderson was one .of the 
very few women working on the 
bomb. She said they worked hard 
and loBg but that they did parti-
cipate in some of the recreation 
that the Santa Fe Desert had to 
offer. "We lffiew that the bomb 
was perfected, that it would work •. 
We w~re only Waiting for news of 
the time and place of its use." 
When qu~stioned as to the far-
reaching effects of the bomb~ Dr. 
Anderson said, 11 1 feel that the 
people of this country should be 
more alert to the fact that we 
have a very large problem on our 
hands." 
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RED PRESENTS 
A bustling and· beaming not- · 
much-bigger-than-a-minute senior-
Shirley Vogt. This lucky girl 
has her hands and eyes to help 
her talk--and ·does she use 'em! 
A Language Major, she whizzes 
from tongue to tongue and is 
eagerly anticipating her prac-
tice teaching this summer. Along 
with her language activities 
which include officiating at 
Spanish Club, Stubby has been 
"digging in" on the new C.S.O. 
lunchroom and delights in the 
blossom pink coloring. Among 
her joys ure good books, ice-
cream, men who tower above her 
(at l east 513 11 ). Buses that 
pull away from her just as she 
puffingly reaches the corner, 
saddle shoes with ear .rings, 
people who don't meet the de~d 
line (left-over fr om the time 
she edited the "Kodak") get 
thmnbs down. And so you can 
see: Studdy1 s ability far sur-
passes her tiny si~e. 
RECOGNITION COMEci TO DOWNERITB 
Rosr .. lie Sutherland, a soph-
omore here at Downer, is one of 
the thirty young Wisconsin musi-
cians who will appear in the 
WTM.J 11 Starring Young Wisconsin 
Artists" radio program, the 
first of which was given on ~un­
day, February 3. 
The yuung filusicians are com-
peting for $1,000 worth of cash 
scholarships. 
Rosalie vvill appeur on Sun-
day, February ~4, and will play 
the following selections on the 
piano: 
Prelude and Fugue, D ma jor-Bach 
First Movement of Appassionata 
Sonata-Op. 57 by Beethoven 
Berceuse - Chopin 
Scherzo ~ E Flat Minor - Griffis 
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CLASS WOill{ REPLACEd ThE WILITAhY 
Among the new students that Dow-
ner is welcoming this semester are 
four girls attending under the G.I. 
Bill of Rights. 
Florence Kvam, (Mrs. Robert L.), 
is unclassified. She is interested 
in Home Economics from the practi-
cal point of view. As a WAVE for 
the past three years, Florence 
worked in a Control Tower giving 
planes landing and take-off in-
structions. 
Anna Reed, ANC, is another un-
classified student interested in 
Home Economics. She is also inter-
ested in our social activities. 
Two new occupa tion&.l ther&py 
students are Theresa Sa tina and 
Lenore M. Bartz. The~esa feels 
that joining the navy was a very 
~aluebl~ experience and something 
she will never regret. Lenore, 
S/Sgt in the WACS and stationed 
at Halloran General Hospital, was 
an ·instructor in o.r., working 
with orthopedic and mental pa-
tients. She requisitioned and 
procured supplies and kept ac-
counts of the sarae. 
-lHHf- ~1.)1 \1 ,, f("'i\ 
Calling all. Mu~iciansl Calling 
all Musiciansl The orchestra is 
now beginning preparations for a 
fine Spring Concert, April 1~. If 
you play an instrument but do no~ 
own one, perhap?l it vlill be possi-
ble to rent one fron the Uusic Dc7 
part. · Come to the reh8arsals on 
Wednesday at 4:15 in the Chapel. 
You don't have to belong to the 
Musicians' Union to join our or-
chestra. 
MAKE A DAT~ 
FEBRUARY 12 
At 4;15 in Sabin~ Mrs. Griem, 
head of the ijome Department at 
Gridleys, will address the Home 
Ec. students on "Opportunities in 
Business for Majors in HorJe Ec. 11 
The O.T.s will have as their 
guest speaker at their Tuesday 
meeting, Dr. William Studley, who 
is head of the Shorewood Sani-
torium. He will tallc on Psychia-
try. The meeting will be held in 
Greene at 7:30 and all those in-
terested in psycholbg~ are invited. 
FEBRUARY 1.l 
Mountebanks will present sket-
ches from Brief Music. 7:00 is the 
time. Chapel the place. 
A musical prograw is planned by 
the Aeolian Club to be held in 
Greene, also at 7:00. 
Final exams didn't daunt Dan 
Cupid whose overtime o.ctivities 
between semesters resulted in 
the following: 
With the romantic Mississippi 
Hi vBr for a ba.ckgrulll1U, Helen 
Curry, freshman . received a dia-
mond, from Pvt. Nori.:1an Johnson. 
The eng~gement of Dorothy 
Jean Schmitt to Ja~es Earl Mar-
shall, of the naval air corps, 
was revealed Sunday. 
Back home for keeps, Billy 
Cra~a8r greeted bally ~chwanzle 
recently of Downer, with a ring, 
and then flew with her to Ver-
mont for a ski trip. Upon her 
return, Sally will attend La-
Crosse ~to.te Teachers College. 
Everyone advised. r est for the 
exam-weary Do\vnerites for their 
brief vacation, but none took ·it 
more literally than Merle Epstein, 
who spent the 8ntire time in the 
infirr:1aryl 
The Frosh-8oph Party will be 
held the night of February 15 in 
the C.~.o. room~ .Heading the 
qomi:ti ttees planning the gala 
affair are Liz Thurr11an and Carol 
f~aman..YJ.. In charge of entertain-
ment are Dottie Chaillberlain and 
George· Ann Dunald. Dolly Kirsch-
ner and Martha Egan are arranging 
the publicity. They urge: 
"Let's have buth the _Rur-
ple and the yellow well 
represented. It's only 
1.! 15¢. Add your narne to 
the poster now and join 
in the funt" 
Guest speaker at the Milwaukee 
Art Institute on Saturday, was 
- Jan8t Bee, who presented "Arts 
and Crafts Used in O.T." to a 
public meeting •. 
A new addition to the Art De~ 
partGwnt is .Miss Bleanor . Buxton 
who is taking Mrs. Linas~y's 
classes. The daughter of a pro-
' fessor at Purdue University, she 
cot:1es from Indian.::.. 1\aiss Buxton 
is a graduate of Purdue c..nd \)f · 
the Chicago Art Institute and has 
spent one suraruer in t>weden. tihe 
was on leave from the Oklahoma 
Agriculture and Mechanical Col-
lege at Stillwat~r, Oklahoma, 
from 1943-1945 in order. to work 
at the Bendix Corporation, doing 
valuable war work. · 
